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[rrMNrlw.be BtfKio*.]
Tfci W1A t* her IktpiaR

"TW tic thethinds the bappy nsay be inr, bet that which
*"h» «te»rfniluni la tea-teraesi iMUtriUt."

roar iMin, tow. kiw pose*d »»»jr,
MinceM ibe alMfe side.

Thy aapual premiseM4hmmi,
And 1 was eail'd iky krMt :

Ulimaf aIMM balk of hope,
T» «o*>ecm<e thathoar,.

Ala*! a ibonaaa 4 heaateons baii»»
ThaiMmcmm la ..war.

For ihoa bast bean, la fortaae»ssUife,
A thing lor sorrow's aim.

Cbj pseriess mind and noble heart.
by proa4 an*allied name,-

Sat vainly serv'd to (hue afar,
Tbe lilt thaithreef'd around,

AMI every dream ol ywli 4 bits*. .

A cause of (tic! WMhwd. <

The cherehyari shews Its Utile meunds,
Where tmrng bath Swell beneath.

.ear plant* that hi their vei nal bloom.
Were stricken rlswa by death ..

And friends we lev'd prew cold and stern
As richeatMh their ilgbt.
AM all, I* laee* has ebaig'die *lejaa,
Where thoa didst tare fSr light.

Hot all, sst all. my kenor»d one.
For shining o'er iky deep.

Auction's r-y illames thy coock,
And bids Ihy Mary
Who* sireafftK was never trlei,.8)1 may tbe bappy boa*t of

Bv crierm all affectum proved,
By grief is periled.

The hasbnnd *lumber'(t on, nor knew,
Tbe watch tbnt love wn» keeping.

Bat hope, with radiaat promise, aeena'd
To Biiap le m bis sleeping .

For mid the wildering areans tkat aaark'd
His sad, iMftbt rest,

A «mile o'er the dreawer's brow.
And tuN .hat be was blest I * *

Destructive Fire.
About 10 o'clock last night a fire broke out in the

rear part of the three story brick building. No. 115
Beekman street, which waa entirely destroyed includ¬
ing its contents. Before the progress of the flames was
arrested the fire extended to tbe following buildings.

On Be*km*n street.

No. 117, occupied by Gillmer, Hauser &. Co. as a sash
factory; second and third stories destroyed.part of its
contents saved.

No. 115, occupied below by B. Bent, pot and kettle
warehouse, nnd the office «f the Jersey City Hollow
Ware Co.; upper part by L T. Prescott, umbrella and
Parasol Manufactory.and J. Fishblatt Si Co. fancy fur
nnd cap factory, totally destroyed.

No. 113, occupied by Mr. Thomas, as a hardware
.tore; upper part destroyed.damage to the goods^but
trifling.

On Water street.

No. 220, occupied by W. & J. Taylor as an iron store ;

totally destroyed.loss not ascertained.
No. 123, occupied below by Mr. Gray as a printing-

office, and above by M. Morgan as a book bindery ; abo

totslly destroyed.loss not ascertained.
No. 224, corner of Water and Beekman streets, oc¬

cupied by Messrs. Frye & Sbaw, importers of nautical
instauments ; the upper part destroyed. Messrs. F. &
8. saved moat of their goods.
We were unable to ascertain how the fire originated,

or tbe amount of insurance on the property desuoyed.
Florida... The Apalachicola Gazette ofthe 16th inst.

bas tbe following : "We learn from a passenger on the
mail boat that great alarm exists among the people liv¬

ing on the river between this place and tha Chattahoo
chee, in consequence of the refugee Creek Indiana, who
eacaped the vigilance of our worthy Governor some

three months since, having made their appearance in
their neighborhood.
We also learn that a small detachment made a scout

for tbem a few days since, and came upon them whilst
engaged in destroying the furniture of a Mr. Roan, but
their number being considerable, it waa deemed impru¬
dent to attack tbetn.

ID*Aeew Bank is about to go into operation in Cin¬
cinnati, under the tide of the Mechanic*' and Traders'
Bank of Cincinnati. Dr. W Price has been appointed
President, and Wm. Surtees, Cashier.

5"jT A letter received at Baltimore from the White

Suiphut Springs states that an the day before a rencon¬

tre took place between two of the visiters, which ended
in owe shooting the other through the body. A few days
before a traveller was robbed and Murdered near the
Warm Springs.
07 It is said to be a curious fact that no other insect

whatever, but the silk worm, feeds upon the mulberry
tree. Various caterpillars have been pat upon these
leaves, but they have always been found to reject them-
Bvea the Aphides, seme species of which are found on

every ether plant, have never been discovered en the

mulberry.
Anthracite Cual in EkoLand.On Friday, July

20ih, a trial wss msde of the use of Anthrseile coal as

fuel for the locomotives on the Liverpool and Manches¬
ter Railwsy. The result was highly satisfactory; the

engine doing the same duty, both as to speed and farce
as when coke is used. The saving ia estimated at from

thirty to fony per cent in cost and quantity. A Liver

p««tl psper states that we claim for oar country the ex¬

clusive production of this coal, bat the coal fields ef
Wales contain stores of Anthracite superior to sny
American specimens ever seen in England, ami that it
can be mined at smaller cost

C aft aii* BnisTei,..This individual was put upon
his trial at Pittsburgh last week far his alleged abduc¬
tion af Miss Hamot, of Brie, Pa. last spring.

ffjT The Cieaveland Herald atatesthat Capt. C. Bel.
den, of that aity, has been appointed an Inapector of
Btesmboau, under the late Act of Ccmgrass, entitled

" An act for the better security of die lives ofpaaaengers
«Mi board af vessels propelled in whole or ia psrt by
atesm." Capt. Belden is authorised to examine and

give certificates to any steamboat on the Lake, which
may be presented for bis examination at the port o^
Cleaveland. No steamboat will be permitted to ran af¬
ter the 1st of October next, witoout a compliance with
the previsions of the late law, which, adds the Herald'
will be rigidly enforced by oar revenue oScers.

Dkeadnul and afflicting Homicide..A young
woman, the daughter of Mr. Risinger, in Ripley Coenty,
Ohio, was shot a few days ago by her father, under pe¬
culiarly painful circumstance. Her father was out

hunting with his brother, and discovered what he
thought to be a deer shaking the bushes, he fired. Oa
coming up he found it was his own daughter, who bad
eome 10 the woods to hunt the cows. The ball passed
completely through her head, and she died in a few mo¬
ment.

A Fatal ArfHAT..A rencontre took place in Nash
ville on the 11th insl., between Mr. Jesse A. Bryan,
and Mr. Marion llanaborough, in which the latter re¬

ceived a Wow in the left side from s Bowie knife, which
cut two of his ribs with their nerves and arteriea, and
pierced the cavity of his chest. The great internal her-
snorrage which followed the wound, rendered all medi¬
cal aid unavailing, and he died ia about twelve hours,
suffering the moat excraciating pain until his death.
Thus ended an eld quarrel. Mr. Bryan left Iowa the
aajne day, aad had notbeea apprehended on Monday.

817* The National Theatre commences its sessnn on

Monday evening next, with the plsy of "Damon and
Pythias." Forrest plays Damon The engagements
ansde by Mr. Wsllsck.the worthy manager ia Europe,
must insure aaoeees. He haa eur unfeigned wishes in
hi* favor.

M*. BwmHIMIni.
LETTER NO. XXVII.

Livuroot, 10th July, 1838.
I write this by t)M George Washingtea, Capt. Hol-

<w», who satis u Tueedsy.and I do so to give
jrou a brief notice of tha movements of Marshal
Soult, who haa been all day looking at tha eanoaiiea
in Liverpool.
The old French General ie at present the lion in

England. He arrived here from London at 7 o'clock
this morning, and bas been running round town all
dsy, attended by the Msyor snd authorities. He pat
ap st the Adelphi Hotel, a capital place, where I
have been stopping st for several days. The Adelphi
is ths fashionable hotel here, snd all Americaas gene¬
rally frequent it. It is kept by a splendid fellow.
At eleven o'clock the Msrshal, with his suite, were

to eonberk in the steamer to take a tarn and a view
of the harbor. The party and the eseort hsppened to
arrive before the hour by fifteen minutes. "Come,
let us go," Mid the Msrshal ; for even in mstters of
amusement he has most rapid habita. They started
at once, and leftens half the corporation snd the visi¬
tors gsping sfter them.
The stesmer dashed through the waters.landed

.and the party went to the Town Hall to partake of
a dtjeuner a lafourchctt«. I had received a ticket of

admission to the water excursion, but, like the alder¬
men, I alaa was left gsping on the shore, in conse¬
quence of being too late. 1 have thus been taught a
lesson by Marshal Soult which I shall not soon for-

| g*1.be always on the spot before the hour, when one
(ff Napoleon's Generals ie the leader.
The same astonishing rapidity msrked the veteran's

movements at the dejeuner. He had reached the
Town Hall, eat what he waated, drank what he
wanted, toasted all healths, snd sll before the elder-
men could tell the teste of the wines.

" I am dons. come, let's go," said the Marshal.
" Good God !" said several of the aldermen, " we

have scarcely got a drop.what rapid fellows these
Napoleon men are!"
Away he started down to the Exchange Room. I

knew he was there by the crowd and the cheering..
This was about one o'clock. I had bren invited
aboard the George Washington by Capt. Holdregeto
sec the Marshal, as that was the American vessel he
had selected to visit.

" Come dboard at two o'clock," said the captain
to me.
- 1 will," said I.
M You will see the Marshal," said he.
" Good," said I.
But when I saw the movements of the veteran, I

immediately posted down to Prince's Dock, where
the George Washington lay. I found Captain Hol-
drege.
"Captain," said I, "Marshal S014U will be here be¬

fore you can say Jack Robinson. He is the fastest
«oer I ever knew."

" No," said the Ceptain, "'taint two o'clock yet."
"Fact," said I, "two or net two."
" Come," said Mr. Ogden, the American Consul,

" we'll have time to look at the Little Western steam¬
er, which sails next week for New York."
" Little Western," ssid I, '* what is the."
We went off to see her, and such s curiosity she is !

This is the beautiful creature I spoke of in a letter
from London. She is forty tons burthen.all built
of iron.tight as a bladder. three compartments.
moves by the screw paddle in the bottom. I can¬

not describe her as she deeerves to be described. She
is intended to be a tug boat for the Raritan Canal..
Cap:. Craae, well known in the Charleston l: ade,
takea her out. I examined all her machinery, in com¬
pany with Mr. Ogden, and she is a perfect model for
beaety and elegance.
By this time, the Marshal and his suite were on

board the splendid steamer built by Sir John Tobin,
which lies at the same dock. I stumbled upon my
riend Mr. Ware from New York.
" God bless me!" said he, " how do you do ?"
"Oh! how are yoal how are you?"
" Do you want to aee Marshal Soult 1"
" To be sure I do."
" Then come along with me," Mid I. "I have been

galloping after the veteran since morning, up here,
down there, and have not caught him yet. I am go-
ins to the George Washington, and there I thinh Ml
house him in that ship's beautiful cabin."
We started together.by a near cut.far ahead as

we thought of Marahal Soult. Vain mortals! The
Marshal was in the cabin of the George Washington
.had dranh the health of President Van Buren.the
memory «f Geerge Washington, (with a aigh,) anc

the prosperity of the United States, beicre we caught
up with the old fellow. I was brcatnlcss and over*

come.
"Gods," said I, "give me a glass of Champagne,

and pat some of that Yankee ice in it to cool it"
Captain Holdrcge had laid ont a splendid table-

Champagne, Hock, Santeroe, Medoc, fruits, rais<ns,
cake, walnuts, grapes, Isabella, and Floriner, all beau¬
tiful to look at, and better to eat. En paasant. I
shall certainly return in aparket, in order to he com¬
fortable. Mr. Ogden returned thanka for the United
States, and Capt. Holdrrge for the George Wash¬
ington.

1 had seen Marshal Soalt come up the interier of
Westminster Abbey, on the day of the ceror.ation,
and receive the applaese of seven thousand of the most
beautiful wemenof England}. I badaeen him in pro¬
cession through th'« streets of London, receiving the
hearty shouts of the million. 1 had seen him in many
poeitiena. but I never had eo full a view of him as I
hsd in the beautiful cabin of the George Washington,
mrroanded by tiis mite and a few fnendsof Captain
Holdrege's. He is a fine loohing old msn, with ra*

j ther an oval face, grey hair, splendid piercing eye, great
: resolution in the lines of his face, and one of hialegs

as crooked as an Indian'a arm. He walks quite lame
.but this, I think, only adds to the interest and pic-
turesqseness of his sppesrance.

I shall never forget the race I had after Marshal
Soult in Liverpool.

I send you alse a very eood entraved lik» nest of the
gallant and war worn Marshal. The Engliah and
French are now mere united than ever. How theae
civilities to Soult will anney Nicholas of Russia !
Oh! I forgot the Isdice. God's my life I how

could I be se negligent. Several very pretty creatures

were on deck. Tbe Marshal smiled upon them as he
passed. B.

A TnAftinr II» MississirPI..A terrible trsgedy re¬

cently occurred st Canton. Miss., growing out of the
late duel between Meaars. Dickena nui Drone of thst
placs. A Kentuekisn. s stranger, happening to be in
Osnton, apoke of the duel, snd ebsrged Mr. Mitchell
Calhoon the second of Drsne, with cowardice snd un-

faimeaa. Mr. Cslhoow railed upon the Kentuckian for
an explanation, and the offensive cbsrge waa repeated.

A shallenge snd fight with Bowie knives, toe is toe,
were the consequence..Both psrties were dresdfutly
and dangeroualjr wounded, though neither was dead at

the Isst sdvicea. Mr. Cslhonn is s brother to the Hon.
Jobs Cslh<*on. member .( C«ngreaa of Kentucky.
¦

THK »i*roKTt'RATi"» rm» nn-n a the
I fenernl conceive* l<1r«, t*at any artt«lf (,* wi.j. i, » lf fa

nrtc» i« naked, ms«l be valsaWIe, and vte« v»r«<«, wnOwtuniita

Gr«»n« «MsW tank hefnr# thev '»ap. and the? will a

end lc Hunier'a R»d Drep f»r V- -I fMi w.li n«t rfeenve.
Prlr» »l p*r t(iL Rem'salvr llw h Di*i»ion
salS In*

WILSON'S.
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOB

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, <f*.

M. ». Ooaataalty ea hand, a ipieadkl aaaortaaaal of POCKET BOOKS, NEKBLE BOOKS, CAED CASES, HER.
CKAMTS' BILL BOOKS, ud POET POLIOS, of every description.

48 NASSAU STREET.
J«m9.j

"

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 34 NEW STREET.

¦ DWitB BATIK,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ,

CIDER AID Wins TINKQAR,
Acknowledged bj tboee wk« bm used it as ¦ aoM superior ankle, U barrel* ofM pilaw,ud la dipping order, wfcea

required. *19 talk fcstl

PREMIUM PICKLES, CATSUPS, fc.
.TORE 160 GflKKNWlCH ITBBET, CORKER OF COUKTLANDT.

THE PICKLING SEASON AT HAND.
T O HOT EL KEEPERS, P RIVATE FAMILIES AND OTHERS .

MRS. GOOLD
rr BEOS respectfully to offer her services to housekeepers la gereral to pat np Pickles of every kUd for them In any

guantities, and oa such terms as cannot fail bciag satisfactory.wheraby the trouble, a* alto the loss, generally sustained by
families in having their Pirfclss pat up by uaskilful hands, will be avoided.

Hotel Keeper* and Private Paasllie* wishing to avail tbeniaelvesoftbe advantages offered in thii advertisement, will do well
by calling on LfR8. GOOLD, at her store, No. 180 Oreeuwlch street, corner of Courtlaii'it street, (entrance in Couriiandt

areet.)
N. B. Southera fanili«s aad peraont wishing to ship to tbelr (Heads South, csua be supplied on application a* above.

jy20-3a»

DH. H. H. HIGBEE'S REMEDY
FOR PULMOSAR Y CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, WHOOPING

COUGHS, DROPSY OP THE CHEST, fcc.

This remedy is not empirical. Dr. H1GBEE ia a graduate of one or tb» most respectable medical institm ion* In this
couau-y, and has matured hit juognteat of tliar nature ol late class of distr.ses which he profe«r» to trea>. by thr PRACTICE

OK YKAKS. Hi* remedy for Pulmonary Diseases ftos been more successful than any ever before ofiereH in the public It
l* *»>' tiave used it, sari U daily increasing in popularity. Containing NO MINERAL INGRE¬
DIENT V* HaTEV >.'R, it ma> be taken under ev*ry circumstance, without tear ol injury.

F.ir sale at 192 CHATHAM SQUARE. Price $1 per bcttle.
«»7 THOMAS C. CONNOLLY, Pole Acent lor N«-w York.

WKIKKLEIt'S BAbSABI OF MOSCA-
TiaLo.

CT TO THK PUBLIC..In testimony of the extraordina¬
ry virtue* of VVHKKLKK'S BALSAM OF MOSCA I'KLLO,
(a purely vegetable prepnruiion and qu.te agreeable to the

Eilute) asa remedy for all t. nseases of the bowels, Dyspepsia,
larrtocev Dysentery, Cholera Mo'bns, Spa-tnodic Cholera,

and the summer complaints ot children, ttic f.>ll.>*ing highly
respectable gentlemen, in addition to hundreds of others, have
voluntarily written letter* to the proprietor, expressive of their
highest opinion* or it* merits, and of the decided success
which has attended iU cue by themselves, and in their land
lie*:.
F. A. De Peyster, Esq., captain oi the New York packet

ship Columbus; Court D'Ortrante: Charles H. WeM», late of
Congress llaii. Mew York; Cul. Charles Mapesi David Kim
berly E»q , 121 Front street; Mr. David Huig, 459 Broome
street ; Mr. Aujnsitu d. Chapin,40 Oreerwirbstierl; Mr. Pe¬
ter D. Collins, 349 Front street* Mr. Cbarle* R Hmith 3 >4
Grand street; Mr.J»hn lmme», I2»> Smnion street; Mr. Wm.
Ne»l, to Mercer stree. ; Mr. Hubert Breese, 251 Hudson street;
Cytns Bill, Esq., Brooklyn; Mr. Kdward Craikshank, 40
Greenwich street; Mr Amos Leeds, 92 Hammersley street, Lc.
lu. ke.
%. Hire* th» publication in the Evening St*r, New Era,

Monday Morning News and otb-r papers, ot the atiove letter*,
the proprietor ha* received among others, the Ibitowlng audi'
tional gratifying evidences of bis preparmiom

New York, 4i>or House Aug. 9, 1(38
Dear Sir.During my stay here, two of my children, of S and

5 years of are, were attacked with a vioi-nt diarrhoea, and
from the high recommendation 1 bad from 8 K. Brooks, Esq
of yoar Balsam of Mo*cattllo, 1 did i.ot hesitate to a ^minister
it. and I am happy to say It proved immediate relief. The
children are now hotn well. loi are at liberty u> use this in
any way yoa think proper.

Your obedient servant, J T. Cohwia,
Governor of Arkansas.

Mr. J. Wheeler, Oculist, kc. N«. 33 Greenwich sl
New » nrk Southern Hotel, )

157 Broadway, D.h Aug. 1838. J
Dear Blr.Having had two «fnjy children, ane lour moatlis

old and the othtrtwi»year*»ld, both severely afflicted with ihe
summer conipaint, several geutlemen wb« frequent my house,
informed ui« of the salutary properties of your Balsam o(
Moacateilo, and advised m- to procure soro forthwith. I did
so and in less than two hoars after adm mistering to each a
small dose, the) were rettored to their asual heaUh. la jus-
tiae to you I would remark, that as I ain generally well known
to the p.ibll'*. In this city, 1 cheerfully give this testimony in
your favor, and authorise you to refer any periM>n to me on the

SI Meet of the Balsam ol JHnsralello.asai.iedici :e which I think
of tue gr< aiest Importance to families.

Yours, very retpecifallv, Johw N'iblo.
XT The genuine Balsam baa " Wheeler's Viusam of Moaca¬

teilo" stamped on the bottles. aadench bottle is accompanied
with directions for use, and a fac simile of the proprietor's sig¬
nature. Price according to the sis of the bottle, one, two, or
three dollars. To he hid in New York, at the residence of
the proprietor. No. 33 Greenwich street, Oculist, kc.; at the
drugstore of J. Milhaa, No. 183 Broadway: a* Mr. Dickie's,
No. 413 Broadway ; at Mr. J B Do-id's, No*. 443 and 77 1
Broadway; at Mr. Hchioflelin's, No. 114 Cansl str«et; at Mr.
Israel Post's, No. U Bowery i Mr. J. G. wil ford's, No. 411
Grand street; and Mr. McClear's. No XI I Green wich street.

* »* Perxtos wishing tn obtain agencies, must address (poat
paid) to Mr. Wheeler, No. 38 Greenwich street, where all
wholesale order, for the supply ol vessels, hotels,kc. are t» be
sent. Uylltm*
GKHKHAL pf.pot fou BECKWITH'I

PILLS. ISO BitOADWAY- VUHK.

BKCKWHH*II AMT1DT8PBPTIC P1LLI
. The great popularity and ratabltdied demand fur iht*

medicine, reader* the continuation of a lengthy advertisement
BnnecniarT. Wherever 'ben* pill* hare been one# latrodaced
into a faoi iv they become a ttiiHilinx remedy, and are railed
for again an.l again. which ia mfflr lr nt proof of their good qua
Ultra. Numeroaa testimonial* of their value, fmn t'entliwrn
of the hieheat respectability, accompanying each boa, witti
full dir»etl«>na.

Blah -p Ive*. Dr. Ilawkea. fl#*. Iredell, Hon. H Poller, Hon.
K Stanley, Rev. Wa. McPbeeter*, D b , and many of the
firai piiysir ova ia tM« country, are imonr tkr>*e wlw have
furni-hed letter* in testimony of the ten. ficial effeata resulting
from the o«e of tbeaepHla.
The pida are pot np m ¦ superior »ty ie. In tin boxea, too-

Mining 40 pilla. PriceM aenu. 1 o he had of
H. D TITKNKR,

180 Broadway. New Tork, ap malra.
VT A liberal discount made to those wbo hoy by u>« qoan

lily.
lainn

David B niter, 78 Chatham n Pbiladelpkla.E. Darand, cor
Brooklyn.J. w. gatith. of 6th and Cheanat sts.
Jeraev City.Dr. P. M. Za- Wilmington. Joa. Biughnrtt.

bri»kle. Batou-re.K II. Coleman k
Newark.J. K. Tripp, and C. Co. 33 Markti «t
W. Badger. New Have*.& Babcack.and

Elixabethtown. Btyantk Kif W. T. Petera.
i in*. Hartford Spalding k Sierra,

Paterson.Boraet k Pollard. L-e It Bailer
Newburgb. John D. Philip*. New London.Daclar laaac
Poaghkrepaie. Dr. Ella* Trt- Tb«mpwn.

veil. Providence. f. E. Brown.
Albany.Henry R awlea It Cn. Bo*t*». Maynar. kN-»vea k
Utien.J. R Marchiai. A. 8. jordaa, No. S Milk »t
Buffalo.Charle* Coleman.
ET And for ««l* by moat of thereapectahle drugriatt.
Another late convincing proof tiat Beck with'* Pill* are no

Batioa :
From the Rev. Dtadate Brockway, Paitor of the Conrrefa-
tioaal Charch, Ellington, Conn. Maacn S3, 11 .8.

Having (offered much and f*»r many year* irom habitual
Dyapepaia, I have found Dr. Berk* llh » Antl-l>y»peptlc Pilla,
wbetl>er a*ed a* art aoerlent or catbanic. decidedly better than
any ather th*vetrie<\ They are perfectly *afa, and taken ac-

curding to the direction*, strengthen rather thaa debilitate the
sy»tem. Tlione wbo are alHiated with impaired digea<ion, ha
bltual ronatipatlms. and distress nccaakim-d by iood. will Bnd
them happily adapted to their ca*a, and may take them with
great advantage. I wai »o mach pleaaed with tkem that I
gave away twn or three boien, to iiduce other dy*peptic* and
invalid* to try them ; and ia >M* way the Rev. Mr. Marih and
other* beca n« acquainted with them I baveaeen qaile a
.amber In thia town, and ia Tollknd, who have a*ed them, ami
have heard hat one opinion eipreaaedi all apeak of them ia
very high term*. I bav.- alao know.i *everal children *peedily
reliev d of dWtresa aad indlapnaHoa hy the nse «d th»m. A*

a medicine for f 'mlly a»e thee are better adapted thaa any
other af which I h»*e any knowledge

DIODATE BROCEWAT.
And yet anotber t]

Prom the Rev. Abram Marsh, Paitor of the CnneTegatinnal
Charch, Tolland, Cann. Maltcn tl, IM*
ThU may cer ify.thnt ha vine n*ed *everal boars of Beck

wlih'* Antl-Dy»p» rtlo Plll«, I net . i.fled they are wortbv of
a favorable and wi.iely e*en<ied reception by ihoae Bir w bote

relief uJ l.enaBt they are designed I have loaad great ad
vintage from their a*e immediately after meala, In ranging mr
food to dtge*t,and in alleviating m v»rr Lilian* attack*, to
.flute ! have bfen oBen rubfecL I will out* a<d, Iti*
with g eai satisfaction ihv. 1 have became atqutlntrd wHh
their virtuea.nnd that they may be r» lied apon as a medicine
.afe tn be triad by tho*e *eeklng reliel from *nff>rtnf an

di«eaaa. ABBAM MAKSH.
To be obtained of H. D. TURNER. 1*" Bmadw.y,
aujl dfcwlat* Newjrorh^apMalra.^
NO Ct'RB BTO PAY.Salt Rbeom. Ringwnrm, Ttt

ter*. Barber** or Jaahann Itrh, Hcald Head, aad all oib.|
dl«ea*e* of the akin are efectnally cored by the aae
"BANDS' Remedy for Bait Blieum," which haa now b<?#n tea.
t#d la riling tweaty Bee hundred e»aea. e lihoat ia «ne la-
aunca having failed. No alteration In diet Isneceaaary, and
there la no danger In applying It to the teaderest infant It li

a dtarovery nevar before known In lha hlalorr of metllaine
and every perann aBiiated with cntaoeaoa diaeaae* In ant
farm I* invited to maka Immediate oae of tbl* valwab'e meot
cine. Nam-riiot certiBcatea of It* vlnaea have been received
by lie proprietor, aad will be #*H»hlie<lon appllratioa.

Pr»|Btr»id and (old by A. B A D. BABfDS, No. I0« PaWaa,
comer of William atreet, and aold by dragglaU generally hi
many of the palnc t pal cfcie* and town* In the TTaRed Btatea.
N. B ft eaa be ordered with >>iber fr<nda of tiv ofii,e prin¬

cipal draff let* ia thla CHy nr PhlladelpMa. |ar ft Im

Hhbll pvlij mo Four platb.b. 'h
Oerwna allver and goo-l w iritmn*nin, and m'*rtor le

the nlatet. ; fhr tale l,y leEWU r*t7CMTW ANUER,
aotO t Ooortlandt utreec

rATKH'l' W lMiliiAHS

BEDSTEAD.
IT '1 HE >ubscrib< rs, Bole Propria, tors a <1 M iuufacinrers,

n e prepare ! to execute, wiili oespuu-ti, all orders for iheir
Unrival'ed Patent dwellt-d Bean) windlass Bedsteads, whiclt
are bow almost universally used, as bring the best article, as
yet invented. combining ease, convenience and <Jurabilily.The sacking, acted upon by I lie winding f>»d swelled beam
Is made perfectly light, »n«i free from all liability to sap, still
leaving; an elasticity (¦ the same, which renders it particularly
easy, simple in construction ; the matter of putting up and
taking down, w ll be found «f but little trouble in comparison
wiib those el any other construction, whilst the precision with
which the component parts are fitted, acts as a safeguard
against the introduction til any kind of vermin.
From ike care tak»n to ren Jer each Bedstead perfect, their

qualities for durability will recommend them t < purchasers.
wtto arc invited to call and examine a large aasortaaeni, now
on hand.

Also a large naaortraent of elegant Furniture, Mattrasses,
Feather Beds, be. constantly on hard,

J. W. k C. SOUTH ACK, No. 196 Broadway,JclS-y oppoeite the Franklin House.

^ICOAHS.-ll is universally conceded (hat there Is no
E5 luxurv equal to the enjoyment of a gei uine Havana se-
far. hit IXAS, 77 Cedar aireel, has the pleasure of Informing
Ids customers and the public in general, thai he has made such
arrangements In the Havana as will enable him lo supply tbem
with the choicest brands, and they can always rely in their
purchases from him. awd also of obtaining a pure, renulne,
and finely flavored article. He has now or band bOOOONo-
reago in ball quart* r, eighths, and lesths bases, which are
old and highly flavored being manufactuieu iroai picked to¬
bacco, and imported expressly for retail.

IWHOC Dos Ccmpaneroa,
60,#00 Rioada,
60 o©n IMnripi, of the genuine Noval tobacco,
AO ooo Regalia, of the guvernmeiit factory at Havana,
50.000 La Norma,
4",000 Canones.
10,000 Princess or Ladj 'ssegarn.

Also, Trabuo, Do* Amig a Pellon'i Morenos. India Caxa-
do'uces.and Congress argars. which are superior toeny ibal
have been imported lor years. For sale wholesale and retail.
N. B. Country merchants woald do well by calling at 77

Cedar sir*et. aull-lm*

L£u v IDOK'A HUNTKK'I KKD DROP-This
medicine is tbe only absolute Specific ibat has ever been

discovered tor tbe enre af tbe moat dangeraus alseases bad
company Is the cause of, which has been kmwa, when once
seated in the system, ta g® down from generation to gener**tion, defying the skill el the inoat eminent physicians. This
medicine Is allowed by every one acquainted with It ta be tbe
naosl certain, safe, and »xpeoilious mode of care ever known.
It roots out every vestige sf tbe poison from the sysum n .
lew day*, no matter bow old tbe case, and may always be
used with the greatest safety, under any clrr .instances, byboth sexes. It defies oUcavery from the most intimate friend,

as their is as restrictioi.s whatever laid an the patient K*eryphial will have the written signature of Dactor U. Leviaon, of
whom it can be obtained privately at all lives. Prtee $1 perphial. Remember ike aid < (Bue A Diviaion *1. j>31-lm*
Cl IDLITZ WATKK.Messrs. YOUNO k KBNTC? having made arrangementa with tbe proprietors of the
celebrated Beldlitt Spring In Oermnny, for a constant snppiyof the crystals of the salts ibese waters contain, are ens bled to
offer to the American public ia their paw ders, the means of
Instantaneously producing the original Beiulltx wat*-. poaaeaa

. ed af all lu iaberenl virtues. The powders so long known as
Seidlil? , pasaeaa no oiher prop, rties in rorvmon with the as-
live Seidlitx water, than their aoerient effects, (as wtll produ¬ced by Kpsora Malls,) being entirely devoid of the tonic i nd

; alterative qualliies of tbe pure watera. Hence a continuous
aseof the common Seidlitx powders procures weakness, ac-
companie with much nansea- whilst on Hie other hand, tbe
waters of the Unman spring give tone to the stomach and ge¬neral health, never being nitended wilh sickness, or other un¬
pleasant effect*. These powders are neatly put up in one do
sen papers, by Messrs. Yanvgli Kent, 6IA Broome street, corn¬
er of I hompson, who are tbe sole Importers of the crystaiiaedsalts of ibe Gentian Meldliit Spring. See that the label bears
the signature ol Young k Kent. None others are genuine,sol 8n*

DULM05AVT CUNRIINPTIOK^Th* nimeolX this disease. tbe awful ward Coniumplion. and ibf trn-
fore pralntionally proa «unc-d that Con*omotion it larora-
l.le, have dwiie mi re towan swaling ine |kl of death* from this
di*ea«e lliaa all other cau*es combined; whereas, ninety nine
hundredth* of Mir cane* that In tbl* country present thcrow Ivr*
are quite *aveat>ie, ami may b* cured through the agency of
D. H. H. HIURKR'8 RRMKDT POR PHLMONARY
DISK A*KS Let no oa* de»pair until lie hat trt^'1 this r» nte
dy. Call at 19.' CHATHAM SQUARE, where thia mediciae
I* far aale. and wb«rc every ioforasaUM reipe. ling it wlllh*
cheerfully given. aniHm*
ornn RKWiito.-CR«iii'i rprcipic mix

TUR». Port he c»re of Uonoirh® », Qleeu.sw^o
lores saden*l»gnas romplaia'S nf the orgsasnf geaerailoa

» 1 all remedies yet discovered fat ike above complaints tbb
I. the moat certain.

It makes a tpeedy aad permanent «ure, w hhout tbe least
regard to diet, drink, exposure, ar change In application W
business.
We Kiev n« loa( quacklth recommendation* to deceive Um

public. If the medicine doe* not ipeuk far luelf, no one (hall
.peak far it. Our »fyect it to aotlfy where it caa be bad
s»d that t'»e proprietor rh*iv . a single caae of rw
»ent ®onorrhoea to be brought, In which the Mixture will am
»(Tee t a rapid care, under a forfeiture of t»#0.
This la a disease that unfortunately pervades aH rank* m

*oeiely- high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial aa<l single..
Tbey are bow presented with a remedy by which they cat
rare thrmnelvr* without U>e least expoaure. fn the shortest
time poaaMo.
Purther.the dkteasecannoihe contracted!! ad»seof the Ml*'

tare ittaken at nightongoingtobed wiiew exposed.
Ills patuplu bottlet, with rail directions ars.mipanylag |t

«t 91 a bottle. OaeWotilelanua weak,wblchfcoeraUy cure*
Many aracored In twoday*.
Por taJe only at Rr. Wm. H. Mitnnr*tdrag *tore, No. 191

¦roadway, rorner of Dey *t (Pranklln Houae) New York)-
aad at Jones k Haicbinson't, corner of Cheanut ubd Tth <tt
r odslp lua. wlln'

* E R A D 1 C A TOR.
D-. LKMAUli 'fl RPRCKPIQlft POR RKCRRTPR

MALADIKH, or " Oonorrhea Kradicator " The above
rrnndy Air the matt distressing: iil*ea«e irctdenl to th« human
race, originated Irom the enlighten* d mind of t*e eminent Le
Rata, Ih^ promulgation and success of which, throurbout tbe
kingdom* of Prance aad Italy, hss of ls:e years addrd such
high hour r In the already highly honored name of the invent¬
or * This comooslnon unite* safety with efficacy. And the vr .

nereal disease, whether la lh« form of Ooaorrhea or Gleet, Is
eradicated by Ihe ate cf It, aith certainty and sucrcst* and
th» iBff-rsr la recortd to hi* u*i.ai health, without del y or In¬
convenience. Teas of thoo«and* of Psriatart * ill accede to
the tru'li of the* remark*, and It It confidently offered to
those iiffl ct« d, at tbe best.the inrett remtdy for the above
meatlnurd loathsome disorder. The ifcret I aibithcrti been
confined to Praace and Italy. 1(1. now for the flr*i time In-
tronured by wsv ofNew Orleans to the American rublic.

It it particularly recommended to tea- faring men, at on.
talnlag no portion of mereury. whereby to many hart been
(I tabled from aetvice onboard *blp.
The Kradicator Isfouni to give Immediate relief tnthone

afflicted with ttrlcturet, whites, aad dl*ea*es of the prostrate
gland. Portaleby

Role agent, eomeref Falton aad Oald utreett.
N. R.-Ask for the ERA0ICATOR. Prtee, one del|*r per

bottle.
__

TH K fI A 1M t THU HAll* I !. It should lavariably
be liwrne la mla4 that to a good set sf Teeth, the next

most detlraMe pmporty » ihe poasesalou of a f»ne head uf
HAIR, and wMeh raa "fly be «h«Mned by a enn*«a*t and
free use ef the V ROBTAoLR II * I It B||() a richly perfum¬
ed and desirable sabatli ate for the many ia|n<-toa« preparatiws
that are daily palmed upon the public.
The advert'*er pledge* hfmaell that the TRORTAftfjl

HAIR OIL will be found to nourish and strengthen ftie hair,
a«drea»erelt la Usld ptaret.and In order pi mf»e| theevton
*ivi demand for it, hat pal H at the low price of cents por
hotti* r«r.aleby H. C HaRT, IT* Rn.adway,
aJi-y comer ofWMMImJ tt

Dfc.UnftrHUEVVMPfcttITH.-1* preventing to the iMM FrnncW celebrated
"Oocaiaa-Aqaa," Dm pfcprktor tscuoiatanianali mimu4 by
a w«i of dwy, ud i feeling which Idk bin ee wilt be the
¦mm of MMtlultf the sufferings of hit follow emum
Tho reaoif la Mown.bas been tried.oad 1. rrnaailad

la imn wbtw bopo bod fied, aad whore perpetaal low of *4.
daa wm rapidly setting in. It baa sacceeded la caeca whaio
tbe Facalty of Medicine bad declared the uftrtr to be laear
able..(See certificates.)
The object of tbe proprietor la tbaa openly oad caadtdly

pUelaff bit remedy before tbe ownauitT U, thai i« nsay bo
kaowa to a<1, aad that It May prow a balsa of beallnf to the
deepondlng and ufilteied.

Francis1 Occuiae-Aqua la adapted to all Inflammatory diaeam
aa of the eyea. oven when ia their moat tedious aad ehroaie
atageo.it 1» adapted to all klnda of aenroaa afieclions, inability
to Me the eyelkie.weakneasea ef sight, opihalmlai, be. U
will also remove, by ajudicious eooise, those nebulous, scaly.
«*.«. c«°ady appearances, frequently knpwa by the name of
Caiaracia." Finally , all thoae inlammalory and nervoHi die-

which the organs of vision are attacked, akeald la-
wiably be treatedby this inestimable remedy.The BpeeiAc ia pal op in bottles, with complete directioaa
lor aae. Advice Is cheerfully given, free of charge, at the pr»prietor*s boose, where alone the specifle can be procured, la
i*e city of New York.

f P^eaalonal boon, from 7 to 18 o'clock,A. M. aad from 2 t»
10 Barclay at.Jkao 12, 1831.
P. 8. It has beoa tbourht ad titrable to aaaex a few certift-

catea from gentlemen, whose station in life, respectability, pie¬
ty, and ackaa- (edged worth, are sulKclent vouchers for tbe
accuracy of their statements. To make any comments on
them would he alike Insui log to the judgiaeat of the reader,
and the unblemished honor ofthe aathora.
From tbe Itev. Mr. Potter, Paster ol the church at Bridge*ville, N. Y.:
Thia ia to certify, that a gentleman with whom 1 am ac¬

quainted, who bad neea nearly blind for eight years, ater ex¬
pending several hundrrds of dollars on various remedies, with
a view to relieve hito»etf, was at length prevailed on u> try
on* battle of Dr. Francis* remedy. To the astonishment aad
gratification ot his friends, after using It, though a martyr tor
many years to tbia distressing malady, he recovered bis eye
sight, and speedily did he Improve ia health till be recovered
his perfect vi*k>n
Another case was that of a poor man, who, spending nine

months ia an Eye Infirmary, was discharged by the physicians
of tbe institution, with what they termed an incurable
caiaract on oae eye, so that be was nearly blind. A trial of
Dr. Francis's remedy, however, (three bottles only being used
by bim,) removed it, to tbe surprise of all who knew bim, and
new be can see witb thai eyeaa well as ever be did. I feel It
my duty to give tbia Information for tbe benefit of the
public.
The Rev. J. Harrison, 44 Thompenn st having procured a

eoltle of the above for Mrs. Harrison's e< es, says.,4tn his as¬
tonishment ll lias removed the 1 ironess and pain which had
been excessive for years-, site bad u»ed many different eye wa¬
ters, but they all ruled. Therefore I hope the public will
soon appreciate its value. JOSEPH HARRISON."
Mrs. McCaffrey, No 2 James st. widow of the late Dr. Me*

Cnffrey, having used Dr. Prtinc ^eye water, rays."I am hap¬
py lo sinte it lisid the desired »'ff< ci. and 1 can truly say, saved
me from absolute blindness,and 1 hope the public will aooa
know it* valec."
Th® Kcv. Mr. Duabar saya."From tbe testimony of those

who have used tbe eye \vai«r prepared by Dr. J. Francis, I
hJve n« hesitation in reewmmendine It to tfce special nonce of
thepubhe." DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Pastor of McDougal st. Church.

THE IMPROVED ENAMRLLED EYES, inserted byDr. Isaec Francis, cannot be distinguished from the natural,
and * ill perform every motion ol that organ witboat giving
Ui- iliphiest pain.

1# Bnrclny street. New York. Je29 3m*
UD1CAL. ARB SVRG1CA1..-DR. OLOVE*
is consulted as usual in tbe treatment ol a certain class ol

Diseases H» apprises tbe public thathe has received a regular
professional education in this country, and is not to be classed
with the self-named doc'^xs, medical puffers, and pretenders of
Uie Jay. Office No. 2 Ann *., near the American Museum..
Private entrance third door Irotn tbe Museum. Lamp at tho
inner ortice door n tbe evnnlnff- ie37.tf

PASTOH'H oil. U> CUMPUtHU
« SENTIAL OIL OF ALMONDS, fer destroying dand-

ruff, and prevrrting the hair from coming out or turning grey,
prepared by ANTONIO PASTOR, Hair Culler, 165 Green¬
wich street, New York.
TbU inimitable Oil has been ibe product of fifteen years of

experience intheriiyof New York, where I have been prac¬
tising tbe batr cutting business. In that period, I never knew
any person wh» has used it, whose hair ha* not been improved
by the use ot this Compound; and the publh may reiy on it
that A. PASTOR'S COMPOUND OiL is the wboelsomest
and best Oil for the hair, »<akes it grow thick »ud Inag, pre¬
vent* its falling off or turning gr*y, and . ven If hair has begun
to turn fir^y* i* such a nouriilier to the hair, that b> use it wit
restore it to its natural color; also prevents hair from beccm*
ingr shaded , and if hair is already shaded, which fa> a great d'sfi
gurement to youn? ladles, and if us«d for a short lime, it wlU
restore it to i s natnral color, clear the scurf md keep the bead
and hair clean; promotes eyebrows aad wbuktra.
For s.Ue wholesale and retail, by

A. PASTOR, 145 Greenwich st. N. York.
Price. 50 cents per bottle. an23-lm*
IMFO^TJI NT TO THV AVVLICTKD.-HUR*1 TKRS RLD DROP .N B. The office for lb* saleol Hu-
ler"* Medicine H No. 6 Division *treet, N. Y..Tbe d> forts*
nate can here call w itboul th» (- ar of detection Kv ib« mo*t hs-
timate friend, where he injures in curethe V*»-#,*l disease,
and aP case* of the kind, recent or rhronic, ami all diseases*
the urinary organ*, or ny 4i«N« arising from impor* blood
old standing and indolent nicer*, the abuse rf nierrnrr. wru

fn Ions affection, mercurial rbrumuiiwv. Private office a I
taehed. (jvSllm-l PR U. LEVIEON.

Otiula I'UOTH PA8T»-Ai ui.equalled Oentl-
Irtre ror cle»n«ing. preserving, and b< aalityirg the teeth.

The ORhlM TOOTH PASTE ba», !¦ eveiy instance, mere
than 'ealiied the highest expeciallors ef those who have Mi
It. a* bond reds ef Individual* cbeerfally attest. While it ben-
tiAeslhe teeth, giving to then a clear and p»arly whiteneaa,and removing and preventing every appearance of tartar, It
alao improve* the solar of the lips and gums. prevent* ai.d
heal* all oleer* of tbe mouth.arrest* the progress of decay la
tfeteetlr.anJ impertt tktt pecnj'ar and grateful sweetness to
it breath for whiet tie Ciris Root la »e Justly and extensivelycelebrated.and it I*, also, pre-eminently distinguished for lu

agrees hie taste ai d fragrance.
The Orris Tooth Paste Can. on the Irstant, bechanged ItHtuMNlMtMMMN excellent Tooth Wash, while It is free

(V»m ibe many objections that apply to such an article, a»4
also from those that are apollcable to Tooth Powder* asm ap
pendage tn the toilet. It I* warran'ad to conlaia no Ingredi¬
ent In the lea*t degrre ii\jurtoBS lo tbe teeth, asd It is high¬

ly recommended by ihe most eminent deist.su. Its extensive
¦ale, and tbe general >ati*faetion that it ensuiea, are, however,the b«t evidence * of lu popularity and merit Pi tee, 90 cent*,
with full directions.
For sale by H. C. Hart, 118 Brnad way; J. ¦ Hart. M. D.

378 Broad war, and 95 Hudson *t; Howe k Galen, IS! Chat-
bam «f, K. M. Onion, 127 Bowery, corner of Pike and Henry
sis; ana at 441 Grand st. between East Broadway anil Dlviaio*
street, and wholesale by Ilayiieck, Corlies k Co., No 41 Li¬
berty su JyWfod-wSm*

TO TilR PUBI.IC.DR. DK ANORLI8, formerlyI a practitioner ot uvdldne In the public hospitals at Na-
»ie«, nn<t memtrer «f the Medical Faculty ol tie city ef New
York, whe re be baa been practising physic sine* tlie year 1798,
continues to be consulted nt his offir*, Nt». 196 Pulton st. near¬

ly oppt*trile Cburrb *L Tbn most obstinate an<< Inveterate di¬
seases, requiring Ibe soundestjudgment in treatment, and par¬
ticularly all case* originating In Im purity of the b ood, and
tbronic affec lions, rheumatisms, obstructions, ulcer* la the
Ihntai, eruption* of the skin, debility, ke. will be speedily andradically cared by means tbe least expensive and most eonve-
nient to palient*. Rent-dies to be ased are prepared by him¬
self, and their good effect* rendered infallible Dr Be Augelishas effected score in many eases which ha* baffled all the re-
snurcesof tbemedleal art; but be ettes only a few. Copy of

a letter from Drs Osborne ami Ireland, physicians of this cily,
to Dr. De AngelU:

118 Fulton street, Dae. 9, 1819.
Bir.We have no hesitation in replying lo your note in soy-
h>n deserve mach credit for your luccesslal tr.atasent

Ir. Joha Thorn, afier tt had bafllesi physician* both here and
in aaore favorable climate. We are your obedient servants,

BAMUBL OSBORNE. M D.
W H. IRELAND. M. D.

Patients may Inqalre of Mr. Thorn himsslf, wbo to to be
foand at No. S Jones' lane, below Coff/a House Blip, and also
of his brother, Alderman Tborn, Brooklyn. Dr. De Angettaalso refers to Mr. Thmaas M M' Lean, of 16A Maiden Lane (or
hi* skill In caring m Isenses, nnd alao Mr Fhyfe, cabinet mahenMr. John R. Brem.sad Mr Bortts, bookseller.
N. B. Ail Dr. De Angaria* lamily medicines may be bad at

krs offiee. jefTtm*

AhTIFIClAL TKETH-rrms one to a completeI set WITHOUT CLANPB .BPRINDA Ac on the prj7ebpies «.( ataoospberic pressure .by M. LKV El T .Dentist. N<>. 988
Broadway, entrance Aral dm»r In Warren if The Improve¬
ment and distinguishing feature of this method Is the complete¬ly effecting o the essential s>b)«ruof the ease and sreortty of
the supplied teeth lathe month, wholly without clasps, lig¬ature*. spring*, or anv other siniilar means. Prreons Interna*,
ed in i hi* improvement, wko are yet unncqusfr ted » itk lu ma¬
ture and egient. may >ee by a NLIOHT INSPECTION,WHICH IH PREKLY OFFERED TO THEM, ll-attle planIs different innrlncipie ami result* fromAM Y hitherto practis¬ed In NEW YORE, snd that t'»e above statrmeai Is strictlyand entirely accurate.

His reference* «r ibe HIOHEBT ORDER, are most ample.The opinion of the New York nubile ON HI 3 improved sys¬tem ntav be seen In the following respectable papers. YVeNew York Mirror, I8tb July, |B36i Conrier and Rnqulrer. 2>th
Decerher. 18*; Earning rttrr, 17th Jone, I8»T.
mr24-Sm*

3Fii|* or piari. and alabar-TF.R . For removing Tan. Freckles, Bunburn, hefor hsalinf pimple* a-d ather rrrupuoan of ihv skin, and Im¬proving the complexion, to which li gives increased softnessand beaatv. PrtreSA rents
For sale hv J. H. Mart, >78 Broadway and tft Hadaon street,and hy E. M Onion, ai la» Rnwery, at Ibe corner of Pike and

*n'' Ora»d street, between East Broadwayaad Grand sireet. *a 7 eodSrn*

PP8L18NKD OAILT IT
JA HRl CIO II DON BlNNlTTi

MO. 21 ANN 8TREBT.
TERMB OF ADVERT1HINO..The extensive elreolatlemof the Hr.RALi* liotb In town aa4 country, make It a taper or

channel for advertisers
Poa rwuvr i,mas. or i.kim

1 day, . 8 VI | 4 ..ays, «l M I 7 days, |l r? 18 days, f? »
t . . 8 7A 5 . . I An I 8 , . I W II . . 8 FT
t . . 1 08 1 « . 1 7»| . . . 1 l»| It . . « .

,ro* ncirr limbs o* t rss.
t weeks, . $> to I 9 months, . . P.
1 month, . . . S no I 6 months, , , . W .
CT All advertisements to be paid before their Inaertio*.
Advertisements inserted la the Wkmlt HaaaLO, al .« 888

per square every iasertiotk .

MoantRo HgasLO.ls*«ed every mornlnf.eieept Bandsm.
prlee, twn e*nts per copy. Coantrv subscribers furnished al
the same rate, A»r an? speeflc period, on a rrmiitar.ee In aft*
vane*. No paper sent, aaleaspald In advnsao.
Kvxnina llessi.o.lssaed every aRemooo at «»ne o eloch

Prlee, tww eeou pee eo*»v. Cstauy I88BBBW fhraist^d a
the same rale.ca«h la advaooa.

. .w nii r Haaai.n lasued araey BaterdfT raoealnf at 8 o
slock. IVIrr A) aenu per copy. Foroliiwd I* coontry so Inter
ber* at .» per annnm, In sdvsnre.
Coa**seown«wr».ar» roqaesaed In address ihelr l»it»rs to

Jmmm (4»rH»n Prrmetel^ and Editor , a«d all lelUia
Ml8iMBR8BllHI<>BB


